On the basis of the characteristics defined in this study, the paracoccidioidal second-order suppressor cells are equivalent to the Ts2 cells described for other antigen-specific suppressor-cell pathways. Thus, the suppressive circuit induced by Pb.Ag is similar to the suppressor-cell pathways that regulate the DTH responses to azobenzenearsonate, 4-hydroxy-3-nitrophenyl acetyl, lysozyme, and Cryptococcus neoformans antigen. We propose that such a suppressor-cell circuit as defined here with the murine model could be responsible for the depressed cell-mediated immune responses observed in paracoccidioidomycosis patients who have antigen circulating in their sera.
Paracoccidioidomycosis is a mycotic disease caused by the dimorphic organism Paracoccidioides brasiliensis. As in other deep mycoses (3, 10, 21, 25, 28) , cell-mediated immuity has been established as the most important host defense mechanism against P. brasiliensis. Therefore, regulation of the cell-mediated immune (CMI) response in paracoccidioidomycosis, often assessed by measuring the delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) reactivity, has attracted the interest of several groups of investigators (3, 6, 13) . Patients with progressive or disseminated forms of the disease have depressed CMI responses (21, 25, 28) and detectable levels of paracoccidioidal antigen in their body fluids (30; S. W. Magaldi and D. W. R. Mackensie, Abstr. Col. Int. Paracocci., Rionegro, Columbia, 1986, p. 80). These findings seem to define a natural situation in which antigen-induced suppressor cells could be affecting the host defense mechanisms.
In a previous study (13a) , we demonstrated that P. brasiliensis culture filtrate antigen (Pb.Ag), when injected intravenously (i.v.) into mice, induces within 7 days in spleens (Sp) and lymph nodes (LN) a population of L3T4+ Lyt-1+2-I-J+ T suppressor cells, referred to as Tsl cells. When transferred to recipients at the time of immunization, the Tsl cells specifically suppress the afferent limb of the paracoccidioidal DTH response. However, when Sp or LN cells are collected and transferred 14 days after i.v. injection of Pb.Ag, suppression of the efferent, but not the afferent, limb of the paracoccidioidal DTH response is detected. These findings led us to investigate the possibility that suppression of the CMI response to paracoccidioidal antigen is a complex sequence of events involving more that one cell population. One might expect this to be the case, since in other antigen-* Corresponding author. specific suppressor-cell pathways, several suppressor cell populations have been shown to function in a cascade of events referred to as the T suppressor cell circuit (2, 8, 10) . For example, in the T suppressor cell systems that regulate the DTH responses to 4-hydroxy-3-nitrophenyl acetyl (31, 32) , azobenzenearsonate (7), lysozyme (1) , and Cryptococcils neoformans antigen (CneF) (15, (22) (23) (24) and in the suppressor cell systems that regulate the antibody responses to L-glutamic acid50-L-tyrosine50 (GT) (12) and L-glutamic acid60-L-alanine30-L-tyrosinel0 (GAT) (11) , at least two and in some cases three distinct T suppressor cell populations have been identified (8, 10) . The first T suppressor cells, Tsl or Ts-ind cells (2, 8, 10) In the other suppressor cell models, the Lyt-1+2-Tsl cells, or a factor produced by them and referred to as TsF1, can induce in naive mice a second-order T suppressor cell subset, Ts2 or Ts-trans cells (2, 8, 10 (19) , and a carbohydrate concentration of 1.3 mg/ml, based on the phenol-sulfuric acid method (9) .
Immunization and elicitation of DTH responses. DTH was induced as described previously (13a) . Briefly, each mouse was inoculated at each of two sites at the base of the tail with 0.1 ml of an emulsion of Pb.Ag and complete Freund adjuvant (Pb.Ag-CFA) at a 1:1 (vol/vol) ratio. At 6 days after immunization, the animals were footpad challenged with 30 RI of Pb.Ag (3) . Groups of mice injected with sterile physiologic saline-CFA in the same manner as for antigen treatment were included as negative controls.
In experiments to assess the specificity of suppression, two heterologous antigens were used. They were cryptococcal culture filtrate antigen (CneF) and dinitrofluorobenzene (DNFB). The procedure of Cauley and Murphy (4) was used for immunization and elicitation of DTH with CneF, and the method of Phanuphak et al. (27) Nylon wool separation. Sp and LN cells from Tsl-treated mice were enriched for T-cell populations by using nylon wool columns as previously described (14, 20) . The purity of the nylon wool-nonadherent (NWN) fraction was assayed by indirect immunofluorescent staining with goat anti-Thy-1 or goat anti-mouse immunoglobulin and fluorescein isothiocyanate-labeled rabbit anti-goat antibody (22) or by enumerating the esterase-positive cells (17) . NWN cells consisted of
95% Thy-1+ cells (T cells), 3% immunoglobulin-positive cells (B cells), and 1% esterase-positive cells (macrophages).
Antisera and C treatment of cells. The sources and dilutions of anti-Thy-1, anti-L3T4, anti-Lyt-2.1, and anti-I_Jk antibodies and complement (C), as well as the cell treatment methods, were previously described (15, (22) (23) (24) Fig. 1. anti-I_Jk, but not anti-L3T4, antibody, plus C, significantly reduced the suppressive effect on the DTH responses, demonstrating that the second-order or efferent suppressor cells in this system are L3T4-Lyt-2+ I-J+ cells. DISCUSSION Data presented here indicate that Pb.Ag-induced Tsl cells stimulate or mature into second-order efferent suppressor cells (Fig. 1) . The possibility that the Tsl cells mature into second-order suppressor cells was eliminated by showing that a soluble factor(s) from Tsl cells designated TsFl induced second-order suppressor cells (Fig. 2) . The TsF1 we prepared was free of paracoccidioidal antigen as measured by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Thus, the Tsl cells induced by Pb.Ag have another characteristic in common with Tsl cells described for other antigen-specific suppressor cell pathways that regulate DTH responses, i.e., the ability to induce Ts2 cells via a soluble factor in the absence of the specific antigen. The 4-hydroxy-3-nitrophenyl acetyl (8, 31, 32) , azobenzenearsonate (7, 8) , lysozyme (1) , and cryptococcal (23, 24) suppressor cell circuits are all examples in which Tsl cells or TsF1 induced efferent suppressor cells without the specific antigen being present. This is in contrast to what has been found for the in vivo induced suppressor cell pathways, which suppress the humoral immune responses to the synthetic polypeptides GT (12) and GAT (11) . In the last two systems, additional GT or GAT is required, along with the specific TsF1, to induce the respective Ts2 cell populations.
In this study we also demonstrated that the induction kinetics for the T cells that induce second-order suppressor cells (Fig. 3) In addition to the above features of the Tsl cells induced by Pb.Ag, there are a number of other similarities between the P. brasiliensis-specific suppressor cell system and the suppressor cell circuits regulating DTH responses to 4-hydroxy-3-nitrophenyl acetyl, azobenzenearsonate, lysozyme, and cryptococcal antigen. The kinetics of induction of the Ts2 cells and the tissues in which the Ts2 cells are found are analogous in all of these models with one minor exception; i.e., the Ts2 cells in the Cryptococcus neoformansspecific suppressor cell pathway are found predominantly in the Sp rather than in both LN cells ofthe 4-hydroxy-3-nitrophenyl acetyl-, azobenzenearsonate-, and P. brasiliensis-specific suppressor cell systems. Another feature that these various suppressor cell pathways have in common is the fact that the Ts2 cells, like the Tsl cells, suppress only the DTH response to the homologous antigen. We have shown in this study that the second-order suppressor cells in the suppressor cell pathway regulating the DTH response to P. brasiliensis antigens display this feature as well (Fig. 5) . As demonstrated in the data from mass cytolysis studies (Fig. 6) (3, 26) by induction of antigen-specific suppressor cells. The antigen may also be responsible for the nonspecific aspects of the suppression; however, at present there is no evidence for or against the latter possibility.
Castaneda (E. Castaneda, Ph.D. dissertation, University of California at San Francisco, 1987) have reported that by 18 weeks after an intranasal infection with viable P. brasiliensis organisms, mice had depressed DTH responses to paracoccidioidin. In addition, the author has shown that when serum from such infected animals was passively transferred i.v. either the day before administration of the infective dose of P. brasiliensis (day -1) or at the time of footpad challenge (day 6), the mice had depressed DTH responses to paracoccidioidin. The sera from P. brasiliensis-infected mice potentially could contain (i) paracoccidioidal antigen, (ii) soluble suppressor factors such as TsF1 and/or TsF2, (iii) anti-P. brasiliensis antibody, and/or (iv) immune complexes. 
